ADAPTIVE SEX ALLOCATION IN A SIMULTANEOUS HERMAPHRODITE.
When applied to hermaphrodite organisms, the local mate competition hypothesis predicts an increase of the ratio of sperm to ova produced as the number of mates increases. Here we test this prediction using a hermaphroditic platyhelminth parasite (trematode), Echinostoma caproni. This worm inhabits the small intestine of vertebrates, inevitably inducing the formation of highly subdivided populations, a condition known to promote local mate competition. Moreover this echinostome exhibits an unrestricted mating pattern involving both selfing and outcrossing as well as multiple fertilizations. We quantified the investment in reproductive organs by estimations of testes, cirrus sac, ovary, and egg size and fecundity when echinostomes were isolated alone, in pairs, or in groups of 20 worms. Adult body size was also recorded as a covariate. When mating group size increases (singles, pairs, or groups) we observed a significant increase in resource allocation to male function in addition to a significant decrease in ovary size. Smaller ovaries do not seem to affect egg size, but do result in a reduction in fecundity. Finally, our results are in accordance with the expected theoretical relationship between male allocation and the number of potential mates given local mate competition.